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SUPERIOR LINE OF

Job Printing

executed at this office

FOURTH YEARi

0e 23ee
TEflMSl

UisemmoK
Per Vear in adranee ItCoo
Ms Months 15
Three Monlht J

TKIMT ADVTISMI1ITS
Special Notices firo cent per line each

Local Nollcei Uretler ran with local read
ing mailer fifteen cents per line each Inter
lion

Kalea bgr the quarter or year lornlilied on
Application 10 thltofhce

0iTUAiiiotreiolutlona of reaped leat than
twelre lines Interted free Per line or frac ¬

tion thereof over twelve Unci will be charged
five centl

fl ClubIUtet fnrnlthed for moat papert
inl perloillcala

Qzz Publishing Lo

Iuauamm

Slfufcl Directory
kmwwuijjuQiJLnri-ij-u--tfiri- l

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF TUB IMMACULATK

CONCEPTION

Flrat mata 8 oo a tecond maia and sermon
to oo a m Koaary Initmctlon and benediction at
130 p m every Sunday A l Coenan pattor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Service regularly held morning and evening
every Sunday in each month Prayer meeting
Tturadaynlglit

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Servicct tecond Saturday evening and Sunday
each month Prayer meeting Monday night

M K CHURCH

Servlcei tint Sunday each month Sunday
school at 1 00 p m

M 8 CHURCH SOUTH

Servlcea every fourth Sunday night by 1 W
Love Paitor Prayer meeting eery Friday
night

HON A M B CHURCH

Servlcea every Sunday morning at n oclock
and evening at 7 oclock Sunday tchool si 9 30
a m W V Dawtey paator

MT HON UAPTIST CHURCH

Servlcea Sabbath at 11 a mi and 7 p m Son
day tchool at 9 30 a m W W Potter paitor

baptist church
Treadling et err Ertt and third Sunday morning

and evening by T N Compton Prayer meeting
Wednetday evening Sunday school every Sun
day morning at 9 ij

M K CHURCH SOUTH

Preaching every firtt and fourth Lorda day
morning and evening by T C Peter Prayer
meeting Thuraday evening Sundty tcbool every
Sunday morning at 9 00 oclock

CUMBERLAND rRESBYTSRIAN CHURCH

Preaching every tecond and third Lorda day
morning and evening by IV A Lyon Prayer
meeting Wednetday evening Sunday ecliool at

9l
r RESHVTERIAN CHURCH

Snnday tcrioot every Sunday morning at 9 IJ
Pleaching every third Sunday afternoon at 4
oclock by J S Coi of the M K church

Directory

A K W TURNER LODGE No JS V

k A M Mated mealingt Ibe oral and
TtCljr third Saturdaya In each month at 7110 p

r in Ttantlentbrethreneordlallylnvlled
to attend JAb K HASH W M

Cms Cowan Secretary

ST 11KKNARD LOUGK No 1

n n V night
top m Vltltlngbrethrencor

CT lllUinvhftt In mend
J W TWVMAN N O

C II Hunt Secretarv

HOFFMAN LODGB No 307 1 O G T Reg
ular meeting of mcmberi every Wednetday even
Ing at 730 oclock Vltlllng f rlendt etpeclally In

ied to attend MaJ E Day C T
C II Hunt Secretary

VICTORIA LODGB No 4 KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS meeta every Monday night In the
M atonic building All mcinbert of lbs order are
cordially Invited 10 attend

Out Cowcll C C

Tint D lUaaia K of R and S

HOPKINS LODGE No BjAO UW ineetl
every Thurtday evening at 730 oclock p m
Vltlllng brethren cordially Invited to attend

F XI McCord W M

llixj Mia Recorder

JHusIcal KjanlzaKoHS

THE ST HKRNARDCORNETllANDmeetaat
the Matonlc Hall every Tuesday and Friday night
All mutlclana are Invited to ailend Meeting
begin at 8 oclock Da M Evans

Manager of IJand and Hall

Official Pircctoru

State
Governor John Young Brown
IJeulenant Gevernor Mitchell C Alford
Secretary of State John Wlleadley
Attlitant Secretary of Slate Edward O Leigh
Private Secretary to Governor Arch V Urown
Attorney Gneral AV J Hendrick
Audilor L C Norman

SuperYmendenlot Public Inttructlon Por
lerTliorapton

Regltter Land Office Green B Swango
Inturance Commlttloner Henry f Duncan

Deputy Commlttloner W T Ilavcnt
Adiulaut General A J Grott
AMlaUDt Adiutant General F U Rlcbardton
Supt Artenal Capt David OConncll
Slato Intpector of Public Trutlt W II Gird- -

ConimltUoner of Agrlcuhute Nleh MeDowtll
Court of Appealt Chet Juttlce Cajwell Ben

piirpATemurckrcor7 ppvfi
G

--A Kobertton Tlrttaff W S U Illll
Super or Court Pretldfng Judge Jot Barbour

W II Yottlr Jot Barbour J II Brenlideet
Librarian Mrs Mary Drown nay
Public Printer and Bfnder E Polk Johnton
IntpectorofMinet UJorwooa
Rillroad Coramliilon Clulrman C C Me

Chord Secretary U C lUrdlnj Chat BPoyntx
Urey Woodton

County
Judge of Circuit Court C J Pratt

Attorpey lobn T Grayol
Circuit Court Clerk John Cbriity
Judge of County Court J F Demptey
County Attorney C J Waddlll
County Cleik W II Amod

r Tanni iiT noiieiiu rr
auoruiDictiinuniini Sfhaoit Glennl

A

mj
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Curtail F Bailey E C Almon
CcVrt HoiVeDlitrlct DStolghlllT K Card- -

llanton District J W Simons I W Jonet
Nebo Dlttrlct H F Porter A f Key
Charleston District J C Lovell J R Frank- -

Dalton Dlttrlct John FlUilraons E C Kirk- -

W
Ashbysburg District I II Banson W L Davit
Kitchen DittrlclH P Uourland Js riieal
St Charlea Dlslrlct K I Salmon II Foi

S C Keiin
BOOT

AND

OTilMOltcittr

tocjc

ItreiievervTuetdar

Commonweallha

I

SHOE

MAKER

Also makes -
L

HAHNE3S AND SADDtEBY

ifl All repairing promplly and neatly
done at

ROBINSONS NEW BLOCK

t H m mrfffuHt 1
jJL jt rr ngSitttjtat ysZ JjwbAxVx VvAfc f fjBfc Jit I WKi fSj vV ssH IB aLaW LW aW

W II JERNAGAN Vlce Pres and Gen Mangr

O W WADDILL Cashier

3fopkins bounty

-- BANK
Madisonvilie Ky

Capital Stock - - 50000

Transacts a general banking business

and Invites the accounts of the citliens of

Hopkins And adjoining counties

Has the finest and most secure vault in

this section of Kentucky

W H HOFFMAN

tUrnxWlKHteilL

T BNTISTJ J MADI30NVILLE KY

Ofice on Malnttreetoppoilte North

Dooref Court Home

ThoStD Walker
Alias Old Joker

It ttlll In Iho lead with complete stock of

3fo0es -- astings
fAND

TTi nw ei r e
Repairing and Roofing a Specialty

Old Joker has marked his goods so low

That everything is bound to go

Low Cash Sales and Prof its Small
Insures the patronage of all

JJDcirlir iptoxn - Ky
JOHN G MORTON

BANKER
Madisonviile Ky

Transacts a General Hauling Business
Special attention given to collections

Gibsons Band

ORCHeSTRft
WITH

NEW UNtFOHMS

NEW MUSIC

And augmented with several of tho best

performers in the country are pre-

pared

¬

to furnish music

For Parades Concerts Funerals Wed ¬

dings Receptions Balls

And all occasions where strictly first class

music is required

A V GIUSON - HENDESUONKv

T RIUMPH
GUITAR
With Paleat Metal Flagrr Hoard

lllf IT IKADS THE WORIIt
TONE LIKE A HARPl

THFft WOLFRIM CO COUUBCSO

W R Pratt tole agent Madltonvllle Ky

Write for prlcct on Mutlcal Inttrumcntt

TWO UNUSUALLY COOD OFFERS

REAL OHRI8TMA8 GIFTS

DiriTiia rmit Holiday No enlarged to J56
paget ol that brlgbtctt ol quarterly publication

Tales from Town Topics
Out DlCimbir lit all kiwi and book Hindi and

rsltwiy trains pries BO cinti win do sent

FREE
To all who lend It lor 3 monthi trial tubicrlp

tion to

TOWN TOPICS
The target raciett itronftett moil varied and

entertalnlnii weekly iournal In the world
Second To all who will aend Is will be lent

Towm Tories and Tatss raou Town Tories
Irom date until January 1 1894 covering 5 Not of
the Iraltable quarterly regular price fi501 and M

monthi ol the grealett of family weeklies regular

PjVlake ono or the other offer AT ONCE and
remit In postal notet orders or New York Ki- -

CbnTOWM TOPICS a I Wilt 83d St Niw York

We Loan Moneij
To buy build and improve your home at
an average interest rate o only ij per
cent Allow twelve years time in which to
repay loans by small monthly installments
Pav Investors bie returns with absolute se- -

ticulars and termsap- -

cudo D W VINSON Agent
Earlington Ky

T H MEFRIWEATHER
T0NS0RIAI ARUST

North Side of Drug Store
Railroad St EARLINBTON KY

I you want a first class Shave Shampoo
or Hair Cut this is the place

r Cbildrens hair cutting a specialty

Hotel
J W PnlTCHBTT

PHUrM

EARLINGTON HOPKINS COUNTY KENTUCKY THURSDAY AUGUST 3 1893

3200

Lucile
MADISONVIME KY

LcN RAILROAD
THIS GREAT -

THROUGH TRUNK LINE

between the cities of

Cincinnati Lexington Louisville
Evansvillc St Louis

And the cities of -

Nashville Memphis Montgomery
Mobile and New Orleans

Without Gl iemgje I

AND SPEED UNUIVALED

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE

From St Louis Evansvillc
and Henderson to the

SOUTHEAST AND SOUTH

THROUGH COACHES fr

From above cities to Nashville
and Chattanooga mak-

ing
¬

direct con- -

nection
WITH PULLMAN PALACE CARS

For AtlantaSavannahMacon
Jacksonville and Points

IN FLORIDA

Connections are made at Guthrie
and Nashville for all points

North East South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars

EMIGRANTS
Seeking homes on tiicliifc of

H

tins
road will receive special low rates

Sec agents of this company for

rates routes Sc or write to

C P Athore G r T A

Louisville Kentucky

ALA BELLI JARDINIERE

L FRITSCH
FASHIONABLE

4y

UJUJ i JUJ

TAtlOR -- ME11CHANT

AND

h

IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AND SUITINGS

It I Upper Flrtt St Bvantvllle lnd

lloearnettlytolicitttliejiaiionige of hlillon
klnt county frlendt l 1

iThtpage

Contractor and Builder

Madisonville Kentucky

Good Work Guaranteed
Write for Terms

A Novel Idea

Free Literature

To make the name of the Cotton Belt
Route a household word to the readers of
this paper and properly present the at-

tractions
¬

of thai popular roule to andfrom
Arkansas and Texas and the Southeastern
States also to call attention to the fact that
the Cotton Uelt Route is the only line with
throuRl Tullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and
Free Reclining Chair Cars between Mem-

phis
¬

and the principal cities of Arkansas
and Texas arrangements have been madq
with one of the largest publishing houses
n the United States which will enable

them to send any one or more of the fol-

lowing
¬

valuable books to any address by
mail free on receipt of xa cents each in
stamps to cover postage and packing

They are all printed on good paper and
bound with illuminated cover in colors
Tho amount asked Is to cover charges and
cost of packing and will bo promptly re-

funded
¬

to any one not perfectly satisfied 1
No
ao Dream Life By Ik Marvel Donald

G Mitchell
jg Cosmopolls By Taul Bourget
18 Reveries of a Bachelor By Ik Mar-

vel
¬

Donald G Mitchell -

ti

13

Was it Suicide By Ella Wheeler
Wilcox One of this writers best
works 191 pages authors portrait

Poems and Yarns by James Whit
comb Riley and Bill Nye Prose
by Nye poetry by Riley Illustra-

tions
¬

sip pages
An English Girl in America By

Tallulah Matleson Powell A most
charming account of the experience
of an English girl in America

Sparks From the Pen of BilJ Nye
iga pages

Peoples Reference Book 999999
facts 208 pages

Martha Washington Cook Book
331 pages illustrated

Health and Beauty By Cmily S
Bouton lust the book for constant
study and especially adapted for
both sexes Containing rules which
if observed insure health and beautyj
383 pages

Social Etiquette By Emily S Bou
ton A inorougn oiscussion 01 mis
most essential study Can be read
by many to great advantage Man- -
ners make the Man1 383 twees t

17 Looking ForwardJ jArkiinialrnMvj
v lVisJCto tba Worlds Fair Chicago

i89jfillustratedt 5opage4 w f
Always order by number not by title
Cut this card out mention Jhij paper

mark the books ou wish inclosing 1

cents for each book mark your envelope
Book Department and send with your

akdress to
E W LA BEAUMB

G V 4 T A Cotton Belt Route
St Louis Mo

tfptffKQ1 1
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Dy tno Autnori

Iindavisdono
J and tho dark

nneafnlla frntn
tho wing of
nig lit re
port ted Jose
phino Mtirray
In hor low
musical voice

Jo Inter-
rupted ltersts- -

IIT ir- -
-- r or 1 jmi

you would unit nuotlnc poetry
anclilnlkanil tclltne what to da

I liavo told ypu over and over afraln
that I would never marry ono man
loving another returned Josephine
ilicn continued As a feather Is waft
ed downward from an caglo In his
Ulght

Jo cried her sister Irritably will
you stop that I declare slio added

what with joiir husband your baby
and your poetry you are no earthly
good to mo ndy more When you were
In lovo I looked forward to your en
gagement when 1 supposed you would
bn like an ordinary mortal again But
no nf tor you wero engaged you were
always mooning or spooning when
Geoff was lu the same town and when
ho was nwuy you wero eternally read
ing his letters writing him or med-
itating what to write Then I antici
pated your marriage but you boarded
tho first two years so I couldnt visit
you and now you iteep houso you are
always with that baby quoting poetry
or singing to It and working that rock
er continually I declare when I do
get married I will nothavo n rocking
chair in my house and I will marry a

man rich enough to hire a nurse A
for marrying ono man and loving an-

other that sounds all right but I dont
know that I do lovo another What it
Jack to mo but a mirage a memory a
dream anything but a substantial man
whllo old Mr Smith and his mllltoni
nro very substantial very real How
do I know that Jack Isnt dead

llccauso ho said ho would let you
know if anything should happen to
him replied Josephine

Well married to another girl then
t think that Is rather mora llkoly on
second thoughts

Joscphlnu remained silent
Why dont you bpeak Jo If you

tvero anything 1 ilea a sister you would
think of my good my worldly wcl
faro and holp mo to make up my mind
to marry Mr Smith and his millions
Vou know that It is threo years since
Jack went away that wo nro not
bound to each other All ho bald was
Annette the mnn that had cliargo ol

my mothers nionoy has swindled her
jut of cry cent ond sho and my sis-

ter aro rjulto depcridont on me now 1

nil afraid A lmUhvenll Itan tlo to
support tlipm for auroral years so 1

innot ask you nov to bo ray wlfo as I

intended to do before going west but If
I nm fortunate I shall come bock bo
foro very long mid 1 hppo you will be
free That it ns thivo years ngo and
ho linn nevr written nw ono word

Nof and I honor lilin tho moro for it
Ho wished to leave you entirely free
nd you aro
Jouphlliu rosout iliu hpule uud went

out of tln mom to liy tho baby that
hod fullrn tuWp it Its crib iVhon
sho returned Amiollu was bitting in

the saino position liofow tho grato lire
apparently in deop thought few
mintiUu tho npolu ugim

I wish tliut I had boon homo when
Mr Smith proposed Jo Mother would
not liavo hesitated in urging mo to ac ¬

cept him It would have seemed like
a klud of duty then

Josephine was silent
How loud that clock does tlckl

Annotto continued fretfully After a
minutes pause Why didnt you buy n

French clock JoV
They wero too oxpeuslve replied

tho elder sister tranquilly taking up
some sowing that lay on the table and
beginning to work

Yes that Js tuo result 01 marrying
for lovo- - Now H I wet Sir Smith 1

son buy French clocks
Yes returned Josephine and 1

hopo their soft ticking will quite make
up to you for the tones of a voice that
yon loved

J am afraid that you are sarcastic
Jo said Anuetto laughing You for
get tho Ono house nnd diamonds and
horses and a yacht and tho presents
1 can inako you all

My futher should wear a broad
cloth coat my brother should sail 8

painted boat I am dreadfully tired ol
seeing nlothcr and futher going around
In shabby clothes I dont think Jo
rather wistfully It Is ultogothet
selfishness that prompts mo to marry
him

No but suppose some day you
meet Jack an llP should say An-

nette I havo como back to nslt you q

bo my wife how would you feoly
Annotto burlodlicr faco In her hands

then after a minute slo bald That
Is all nonsense Jo ho riovur will com
back 1 dreamed only tho othor night
that ho wits married to somo girl out in
thoso western wilds You always were
60 romantic I am so glad Ucoff turned
out 11 nlco man I supposo you would
havo gona and dlod U ho hail nt Now
I am sensible unj practical 1 havo nc
faith in men and I um not going tc
ilvo forgotten and dlo forlorn for suck
a rocro chanco ns your romantic Imag-

ination has conjured up I am going tc
marry Mr Smith

Then you prefer Mr Smith und hit
millions to Jack said Mrs Murray
rather sadly

No but I prcfor living without Jack
triVt money to living with Jack without
liioncy replied Anctto airily 1

told tho oh gentleman I wanted u week
to consider his proposition and I shall
pot scjid Ijjm ils answer until tho week
Is up That will bo In Ilvo days moro
but I havo decided

Now where was Jack The very
afternoon thu sisters had the conversa
tion thulnffuuled his happiness so near

lylio was tumbling some of his belong ¬

ings into n grip nriyway or anyhow
so great was his hosto to catch tho east ¬

ward bound train
Why dont you wait until

asked his mother Twenty- -

I four hours will make very llttlo differ
ence

Twenty four hours is a loug time
I wlien It Is added on to thrco years that

you havo been longing to seo soma one
mother returned Jack Oood by
and hi was gono His mother watched
him down tho road then sighed I
hopo Aunctto Is still free sho mur-
mured

Then sho walked to n llttlo hill from
tho top of which she could sec tho train
that was taking her boy to tho girl lie
loved To tho mother it seemed to go
very fast but tho son thought it
crawled It would tako him five doys
to resell Annette It wus Wednesday
and ho could not potstbly 3eo hor before
Sunday afternoon How endless wcra
tho prnlrlci how broad tho rivers that
ho would cross before ho would be
near Annette A week ngo ho would
hare thought 11 fortnight n short time
Then ho had expected to wait two raor
years at least Hut now overy thing was
changed nnd flvo days seemed Uko fls
months nnd his itnpaticnco increased
with every hour although each one
brought him nearer his destination

In tho past week tho man died whe
had -- so slinmofully defrauded hli
m6thertmdtlnrlfigJilsIllnesv1io wai
brqugUttQteallze tho enormity of htl
sin In defrauding tho widow and or
plum Consequently he not only lcfl
them their own money but added
enough to keep them iu comfort foi
rest of their lives That was tho rea-
son Juek was speeding eastward as
fast ns thu train would tuko him

Tho idea Hint Annotto rutght be mar
ried never occurred to him until ho ar
rived ut her houso und iuqulrod foi
Miss Oregory and was told sho wut
not at hmo Ho askoJ for Mrs Greg
ory who greeted him cordltlly In-

formed him Annette was visiting hct
sister nnd Invited hlin to tea

No thank you ho s ald If yoc
will kindfy give mo Annettes address
I think I will try nnd got a train and
go on there to day

Mrs Gregory did as he requested
And an hour and n half later Jack wat
being ushered Into Mrs Murrays pat
lor

Tho first person ho bnw was Annette
seated In front of n tnblo Uttered with
pen Ink and writing paper Sho was
not writing but was blllng tho end oi
her pon with a troubled expression u
If tho taskho had set herself was any
thing but an easy ono Juek did not
wait for any formalities Annette
raised her eyes saw him nnd with a
llttlo cry rose to receive hlin He
walked up to tho tnblo and said blunt
ly Annette I havo como back to ask
you to bo my wife

Annctto laughed such n gay glad
laugh Well wont you sit down by
tho flro sho said and get warm5

3CmT il nrTl
xv

jLHSBrre 1 iiavi comr iiack
You ore real western arent you Do
tho men out there propose to girls Im-

mediately on entering tho room Instead
of first saying How do you do I

really think-- Jnc-k-
Hut Jack interrnnled her thoughts It

a very summary manner Ho had bj
that time reached h r cldo of tho table

After half sin hour 1 conversation hit
attention was iltucled to n number ol
shuots of pnpor 011 which wero written
the begliinlngof a note to u certain Mr
Smith

Who Is Mr Smith ho asked
Annette blushed He Is u gcntlo

man she said that wrote me a lettci
I was obliged to auswer Hero is 1113

reply would you like to seo it
Yes I think I should ho replied

Judging front tho number of Sheets ol
paper you havo wasted it must bo ol
considerable Iinportunco

Annette smiled as sho handed bin
the note Ho opened It and read

Mr DkauMu Smith Tho timo has comt
lor mo to answer tho question you asked mo 1

week ago 1 haro thought cl It constantly crei
since I npproclato tho honor you did mo but
I think I would Uq both you nm myncf a great
wronR In ronscRtlna to bo your wife I respect
vou but I do not loto you To tell tho whole
truth I loo another whom 1 hardly expect to
marry but he always stands between moanc
any other man V 1th best wishes torjrour hap
plness and welfare I remain sincerely yours

ANNETTE OllEOOnr
I tried very hard to persuade mysell

to marry him Jack I thought perhaps
It was my duty and that I ought tc
bacrlftec mysolf but 1 couldnt do It
Here comes Jo ready to go out 1 will
givo her this letter to mall to Mr
Smith

Mrs Murray-- was evidently very glad
to seo Juek Sho took tho noto with a
bly gkincoof triumph at Annette

Poor Mr- - Smith sho said I can
not but feel sorry for him I always
did have faith in tho strength of mens
attachments and I ain afraid all hit
money w ill not malio up for the absence
pf Annette

He Worked Housewife to tramp
You cant get any breakfast here

Why dont you go to work Tramp
Madam tills is tho tenth houso I havt

called at to day Dont you call that
work Yankee Blade

Editor This poem seems a little
lame In Its feet Tlmmlns 1 dont
see why It should be a tenderfoot 11

has been traveling ever since lost Jan-
uary Indianapolis Journal

Ho Felt Safe
She Charlie If you wore to dlo and

I should marry again you arent afraid
I wouldnt marry tioincbody Just like
you aro you

Ho Yes
She Why darling
Ho--r- afraid ho wouldnt propose
Life

Nona ITt
She I am so passionately fond of

rare china
He Your family Is such an old one

that I should think you would have
somo beautiful pieces handed down

Sho Unfortunately ono of my nnces
tors was a servant girl Voguo

A Caa uf Domttlo IIIU
Mrs Van Uyck Clare Is so happily

married
Mrs Do Vlnne Sho loves him vrj

much I suppose
Mrs Van Hyck No not at all bul

ho Is worth millions Truth
A toarilliiG lloua lleil

New Uoardcr -- 1 didnt sleep well last
ulght

Mrs Mlnullc t
sutne

Now Hoarder
ever slept iu N

Strange beJ I pro

Ye i strangest bed I

V Weekly

OLD GOLD

Interesting Facts Abunt It Inrtlinae eii
Trcrttmmt

Old gold Is very rich not only In
monetary vnltto but In strnnge nnd In-

teresting
¬

suggestions Most of it is in
the Bhapo of dilapidated Jewelry A
worn band of gold comes in Hwnrf
onco a wedding ring nnd must havo
been hold ns precious beyond nil price
by the brldo who woro It during her
honeymoon In after years when It
was worn and worn until it was almost
worn away It must have fluctuated
many times In vnhle

Tho rlhg does not say whether Its
owner was happy or not The link of
gold may havo bound together a loving
husband and wife or It may have con
ncctcd n widow with heaven or wjth
tho coldness of steel it may havo held
her llko a galley slavo tjbainpd to n
companion thnTsiio hntcd

Tho ring tolls none of theso things
It Is old fashioned and worn nnd thnt
shows that it has seen lonr scrvlco
Perhaps it was worn by stranger be
Ing superseded by another wedding
ring or perhaps it was a prccioiii
family heirloom handed down from
generation to generation

Tho purchaser rubs it on u smooth
stono until It leaves a yellow mark A

drop of nitric or compound ncid discol
ors this mark so that tho expert assaj
nr can tclLtho purity of the gold Thcr
It Is carefully weighed nnd paid for ut
tho rate perhaps of three oVfdur iorits
n karat iiw is -- j

All sorts of curous thlngegre ifjol
for tho precious metal they contain
Old watches trint are Urtikdt be imd
repair old seal rings und rinyt tliul
were once set with gleaming gems A

broken locket once contained a itiinin
turo and probably holds tho scciyit ol
a romance A brooch is made of the
light cblorcd gold of over ont hundred
years ago and still holds a lock oi
samobodys hair It wns bought halt
anil all nnd will go into tho melting
pot with itH story untold

Some of tho gold comes already
melted into lumps homo of it is the
gold filling of teeth and dcritlstsf
scraps and somo of it is In thu fortnol
old plates with artificial teeth still
sticking to them

Assayers say that old gold is very
scarce and they lmohud baril wpH to
collect the amount needed in their buhl
ncss Tho old Jewelry hnfl scrapV lirt
melted down and rolincdi then roltud
out into gold Tho gold foil Is bought
by dentists nnd put into tho teeth oi
their customers and In most eiisos goes
baok into tho ground wjti tljo nivnei
of tho teeth when ho dies Somo day
when Boston Is a howling wilderness
an enterprising miner will wash out the
earth of tho cemeteries nnd reap a rich
harvest

But that Is a mutter of speculation
It is a matter of faqt that ono flrm ot
refiners hero In Boston uses up two
thousand ilvo hundred dolkirV w6rth
of old gold every week and lately has
been compelled to buy coin to elic
out tho snpply needed for mechanical
purposes

A great deal of tho jew elry Is soldered
to brass lead and other inetnls The
quality uf the gold Is tested just as in
the caso of solid Jewelry and the stull
is weighed In bulk and paid for at the
Vato established by averaging tho re-

sults of different weighings lven
plated Jewelry Is taken but when pure
brass comes in tho purchasers are
forced to draw tho line

A good deal of tho old silver is sold
in the same way but instead of being
In domand It Is a drug on tho market
It is not so interesting either as it usu-
ally eomes in the shape of spoons
knives and watches When the dealers
get moro silver than they can uso they
send It to the government mint as
quickly as they can

Not a llttlo platinum is sold asold met
al and usually comes in the forin of bits
of wire and scraps from broken incan-
descent lamps It Is now largely used
by dentists but it Is pent to Now York
fop treatment nit it ean only be molte1
by moans of a compound blow pipe
and thore Is no placo In lloston where
that is done Itoston Herald

Junker Simplicity In Drraa
Although tho Society of Friends la

Pennsylvania has not seen fit to formal-
ly

¬

reUl tko ilUoiplino and rules In re
gain to dress as has been tlono In Now
York tho plain garb Is no longer In
sisted upon here It can hardly be
said however that tho Quakers in this
state or city even the daughters and
others ot the jounycr generation of
Quaker families uro given to tho van
lty of gaudy dress or follow the ex ¬

tremes of fashion There are cfccp--

tions of course but in general the
goung women of Quaker nnceatry are
quite conservative and incline to grays
and noutral shades so that in any so-

cial
¬

assemblage here In which ladies of
Quaker ancestry preponderato and
there aro few social occasions lu lhila
dplphla in which thoy do not n more
subdued tone in dress and a certain
severity of costume may bo noted
which is decidedly in contrast with the
gay plumage for instance of tltQ
daughters of New York or Chicago
Quaker Ideas and traditions have not
altogether uieci out in tliuatteipiiia just
yet Philadelphia Times

Forcing the Fight
She You must tako supper witli us

to night pnd tfyeu you can aslt my
father for my hand

Ho Do you think it will bo a good
time s Ij

She Excellent Tho girl is away
nml I shrill eooW the suriner ffo Wont
risk having mi slay around to try If
ogain N Y Weokly 1 Kt

lie Was Urutcful
Howlett I Avllf now sing

1 w

Cant wai to

Smith

Thanks l1

w alia

a little
0 v

1 I fa

this Mrs dp SuiHJiy Struiu-cr-Sl- u

Mr do Smiths wife Ann who on
earth Is Mr do Smith- - StrangerI

Colored What y6 flslifn a
boss

Fisherman carelessly Oh Just fot
recreation

Party rWell yo wonjt Utjtcli
none

mud
Dorqa nutlln In dat crcelt cepli
eels Iuck

Money
Benevolent Gentleman Mjv iHttlo

bov havo you better way to s
this lvnntlfiil Sumlav afternoon than
by standing In front of tho gate Idllnq

your tlme7
Boy I aint idling away my time

Theres a chump inside with royslstei
who is paying mo a quarter an hour to
watch for uod Llfo

SAFE RETURNS INSUHrlD TO

ADVERTISERS
APPLY FOR RATES

PASSING AWAY

Tho Cowboy lft Dlnxpiirnrlrii Frnm the
rinlna of Wyoming-

The rapid decline of tho rango busi ¬

ness of Wyoming began six years ago
Ilcfore Hint It had been of a character
to tempt even the riclu At bno time
men paid two per cent a month for
money and mnao ono hundred per cent
profits a year That was when cows
camo up from Texas at a cost of seven
dollars each sold In two years for
twenty two dollars nnd In three years
for forty dollars and more when the
ranges wero not overstocked the pas-
turage

¬

was good and all the conditions
Including boom prices at the stock-
yards

¬

were favorable Tho men v10
did the best pushed into new territory
as fast ns tho Indians wore off
and kept finding now grass sndjrlcnty
of IL UIuV k6 risks poottMiamej and
multiplied If ono mnn was careful
not to overstock a tange he could no
be sure that another cow outfit would
nbt do sd precisely where he had put
his cattle Prices fell fences cut up
the ranges and shut off tho water win¬

ter losses became heavier and heavier
and tho gool old days of this in-
human

¬

devil may - care primitive
and clumsy business came to nn end
Tho cowboys of picture nnd story
existed in the brilliant days At first
thoy had como from Texas but in the
tenith of their romantic glory they
camo from everywhere nnd overy class
Thoy included young Englishmen col-
lege graduates froin the cast well born
AjnerUnns7 all sorts who did not
strikoiuck ntnnvthtns else and who

I were fltffof vim and lovo of adventure
1 Tho got forty Hollars a month nnd
good keep during the1 greater part bf
each year lliey rodo good horsos
that hnd as much pf tho devil fln them
as tli6Coys thcVnscl ves rThey1ought
hand stampVd Cheyi-rino- - saddles and
California bits thnt were asornatqas
jewelry and stuck their feet In grand
lapadcros or hooded stirrups richly
ornamented- - podded with lambs wool
and each as big asm- - fire hat Their
spurfy wcje fit for grandees thqlrj

ropes or lariats wyro scjected with
more caro tlfan a circus tlght ropo and
lhelfjbtg broad fell sonibreros than the
orlnce of Wales everpaid for apol hrit

4
Andjthen alas the cowj men begpn

vu uuuuuiiiiu iiivii iuvti nuKVir-v-r-

eVythhtgi The best of lheoldktrid fJ
cowjbpys wJiq had pot become owners
or foremen saloon keepers or gamblers
sr liftd riot bcoU shot drifted dway
Some of tho smartest among them
tamo rustlers thoso cattlo thlovcs
whose depredations resulted in what
ajmostcahli tdlioa wiir in Wydmlng
last year- - Tlley Insisted thai they had
W doily to UvoJ

Krom the cowboy standpoint it was
time for tho business to languish
Towns were springing up eycry hero
and there encliwith Jts ordinance that
owboys must take off their side nrmtf

before Hicy entered tho villages wages
rcro lpw down men had cart hay
and dump U around for winter food
iettlers fenced In tho streams and otH
srs stood gnard over them with guns

watf time such a business languished
From thu standpoint of thu nineteenth
-- onttiry civilization the same con-
clusion

¬

was reached the range
business was nn obstruction
civilization a bar to the development

f tho state a thing only bo
tolerated iu a new and wild country
And now I am assured that there is not
an Intelligent cow man who docs not
know that tho business Is doomed In
Wyoming and that tho last free roving
herds must movo on There Is not ono
who docs not know that small bunches
pf cattle held In connection with agri
culture must tako tho places of the
rango cattlo because better grades of
tattle can be bred better meat can be
produced all risks will nearly dlsappoar
and the expenses of tho care of tho cat
tlo will not bo a tithe of those of the
old plan Julian Ralph in Harpers
Magazine

ORANGE OANDIES

Vnrloua Waya of Ualntr the Hkln of the
lolden Fruit

Tho two candles hero given
como from England where tho house-
wives

¬

have used branges in can1
die oxtenslvoly

For orange chips cut the oranges In
mtartcrs squeezing out carefully all the
Julco and straining It through a fine
hair strainer or sieve Slice tho peel
which has been in thin chips
weigh thominnd forevcry pound of the
pool weigh out a pound of sugar Soak
fhp peel In cold water tll the next day
putting tho sugar with tho jufec Iloil
the peel when it is soaked in the same
water until it is very tender Then
drain It and put It with the chips and
sugar and boil it until the sirup is u

candy I lft the chips out of the slrur
ind lay Uieiu ono by ono on to greased
papers to dry It sometimes takes sev-

eral weeks for them to dry It is said
but thoy are very nlco when thoy are
lone

For orango biscuits IhjII large Valen
cia oranges changing the water twice
until they can le pierced with a straw
Then remtivo tbo pcoL Let it beconu
a HttU dry Pound it to a finp povvdei
In n mortar and mix it with an equal
weight of sugar rpicnd it out on
phina dishes In a thin layer and let 11

dry thoroughly before a fire or In tin
not attempt to make this pro

tervo with Florida orange for though
tho pulp of the Florida orange Is fur
iripdrlor to any other nS fruit yet the

to bo used for confectionery is far
fkin to the cheap Mediterranean
pranges--- N 1ribunc

I Ice for sjfj Itooiuaj
Cut w plcco oY clean flannel white h

ln kfl about ten inches or inorVsduaro
I Place this over 1hiitOp of a glass- -

pitLheVorevcn a- tumbler preying Hit
lluunol donhbult way ar more Into shew

ussii1 Tlien bliultbe IWimf1 --- W

Hewlett Why do you tlaukme Vei Mm l
1 rT J J

CantwaUe disappearingVKpr lh tlunlteletmh ndxluy another plcoo rdf

warnlng Truth - llMiwlflQPJx JneliWAaww pwi

Dawson to Mrangr at Mrs del many hours v l H lrlbuiu
recepUonlf Who earth nllrlv mVaAuU

am
Party

Colored

In suckers

away

crowded

bo

delicious

always1

removed

Do

on 1 - ii

1

J

an
In It s

no

j

11

to

it

to

to

un

V

itt aiat - J I M VJ T 1 J
Could yon Jt usees with a riddle

iboolVr 7latljda said his ther
vtako Hurry hud dress him down Ho

1

It i J i v - r i- jx
Yi - mi fyp ti sraBu rmv

RlliitJ Willi his uu aHituiyour nr
USetllit iiVw collector

o S- r Mftllt1 1 tht Voting mdhi
k ouilhl isSiilrary l asked roe to call

again liaaaa ti twi mi
uiT7iltoiu i

Mr ltogcrsus returned frVimk
iirijlk I oni ftfpjd I am jiglng very
fust

tr It Nonsubso my tear Vhat
causes ytm th imagltio so

Mrs U Wily the policemen never
hold my arm now when escorting me
across u crowded thoroughfare N Y
Herald

a 1 i
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MirJmonnl Itrm
Ono minute mamma said Mis

Esmcrclda Longeofiln Ill be down
as I havo finished taking this photo
graph

Photograph of what
Of Ocorgos letter to mo In these

days of perishable writing ilulds Its
Just as well to bo caroful about it
Texas Sittings

-

Not rortiulr lueklly
Tho Depositor So Mr SlcipwIthCash

has left the bank
This New Cashier Yes and its about

all hd did ldove Truth

A Principle at tit tiro
Your account of tho concert last

night said the musician trembling
with indignation omitted all men-
tion

¬

of tho very thing I wanted t kca
printed Tho violin I played as I wan
carcful to tell your reporter was a
gcnulno Strndivarius and one of ttto
best ho over made

Thats all right said the editor of
tho Dally Ilrcad When Mr Stradi
vnrius gets his fiddles advertised III
this paper It will cost him fifty cents a
lino Good mornlug sir Chicago
Tribune

A Saeaclous Mother
Llttlo Fannles big sister Hsmereldn

was entertaining Freddy Homlullppcr
ono of tho wealthy young men of Har-
lem

¬

and thinking sho could get along
without Fannlosasslstnnco shcpaltcil
the llttlo one on tho head and said

Come llttlo pot its time your eyes
wero shut In sleep

Guess not said Fannie mother
told mo to keep ray eyes open when
ypu and Mr Itondolippcr wore togeth-
er

¬

Texas Sittings
ti 1

s 1 Half a Dozen for ltarh
Dick Gordon mbf a lady friend frbrn

tH6 country arid after Iho theaterthoy
Wpnt to arijip town restaurant Hack
glanced at a bill of fare and Die said
tdth6 waiter
t Gitnnio a half dozen fried oystprs

You may givo mo half a 1I07 n
broiled lobsters d tho young lady

Mr Gordon faihled nnd tho waiter
ell in a trance Albany Journal
I- - t A Noble Ambition

Cholly Im tired of lotting paw sup
rjort me and t vo raado un mo mind to
beconi5 Independent of him dont you
know

Miss Bullion I think thats a very
noble ambition

Cholly Yaas Pvo determined to
settle down nnd marry some nice rich
girl like youdont you know N Y
Weekly j

MI ft VuiItetter Not to Know
Miss Birdie at the restaurant I do

so lovo Roquefort checsol lly tho way
Cousin narry what makes these pretty
green streaks all through It

Cousin Harry who lias traveled
They aropainted I dare say by somo
mold master Havo another cup of
coffee Chicago Tribune --

r Illatory Ilevleir
Teacher What can you remember

about Ponco do Leon
Bright Boy Ho was searching for

the tho soda fountain of youths and
ho discovered tho Mississippi nnd
and was saved by Pokcrhontas and
and I forget tho rest cept ho died
Bomchow Good News

Declined wltli Thank
Miss Spinster to small caller Will

you havo somo tea
Small Caller Nom thank you

Mamma says if I drink tea Ill bo a
sour old mad like you Good News

No llctt for Illm
Tremendous Ice bill uow appall

The frugal townsmans soul
Whits agents have begun to call

About next winters coal
Chicago Tribune

Speaking from- - Kiperlrnce
Perdlta Ypu havent tho faintest

Idea how much I lovo him
Penelope O yes I have I used to

lovo him that way mvsolf Brooklyn
Life

80 Ho Said
Friend Well Pslouth how is tho

detective business
Old Psleuth Looking up Chicago

Tribune
AN KXCKIXKNT KUASON

Mistress Bridget you nover open
theso drawcVs do you

Bridget No indade mum I
couldnt folnd tho koy Llpplncotts
Magazine

As to Mr Illnt
Ethel haveyou noticed that Ireno

McOlnnls is making oyos at young Mr
Flint Ho cares nothing for her
Youcould steal a march on her If you
woyjd

Mamma I da uot consider Mr
Fltot worthy of tho steal Chicago
Tribune

JuetlUable lerhap
Excited Citizen I want a wan ar--

I rested right away Pvo been assaulted
indlwasnt doing a thing but walk- -

log along thei street In a quiet orderly
audi Inotfenslvo manner and whist
ling

Justice Um er what tuno wero
yoti whiUUngj N Y Weekly

blii Knew Jletter
Jtllle Tl often vish I wero a man

Dont ypu
mnme inueca 1 11011 u ij you

suppose I watit td bo at tho beck and
call uf every woman I know Truth

r r
j Tba Flrat Quarrel

Theyll been1 matrtel only a week
And W quarreled Iudal a doubt

foi I called heard tba sqrvant girl speak
My rhaster and missus are outl

i IlrooUyn IJfo

A lurely Human Mm
What a tumble down chimney that

tsl What Is the matter with it
I have a notion It smokes iki

much -- Harpers IUir


